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Editor Sptrit of Kansas,
DE� SIR:

Terms, One Dollar per Year. Three
months on trial, 25 cents.

,

Campaign rates, five copies three
months ',1.00. ,

Four page edition, 50c a year. For the
campaiin, 10 copies 31.00.

We send ontthla week many extra

copies of the SPIRIT OF KANSAq. This
is a kind of spirit that will do you
good. ,It will do other{il good also.
We invite you to work with us and
�lth others, in extending its infln
ence.

The paper has beeu long establish
ed. It was the irst party prohibi
tionist paper in the state' and sup
ported GOT. st John for president in
IB84"under its present management.

, This edition of the SPIRIT OF Kal{�
SAS IS not sent out as a business 'ven

ture. It is the purpose to furnish it

at bare cost of paper and maumg.
At this price it ought to have a

'

wide

circulation. If its management give
the work and tune neeessery to make
it a live, telling 'paper. there ought
to be those in every county to help
distribute it.
We gaurantee to do our part, in

getting up the paper practically free.
Will you do yours in getting it read
ers l :

We can 'no

"8�•• up for KansBs."

This cry,whloh has been adopted
by the republican party 01 Kansas,
as their slogan for the present cam

paign, is in itself tbe gre�test slan
der ever uttered, against the state.
It implies that there is so large a

part, or 80 great a number of the peo
ple of Kansas trying to 'down' the
state, that it 'becomes neoessarv for
the republican party with her 82,000
majority, to put all other issues to
.the rear, and devote all her great
powers to the one object of sustain
ing the credit and good name of the
state.

, ':Prohibition Pa�ty N�tional Ticket.
FORPRESIDENT,

JOHN BIDWELL,
0]1' C.ALIFORNIA,

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,
J, B. CRANFILL,

OF TEXAS.

,ARE QUIOKLY.MARRIED. TRY IT IN YOUR

NEXT ROUS�OLEANING.

INTER-OCEAN�ILLB.

PAcm, NOa-rON� CO,Prohibition Party State Ticket.

For Governor,
I. O. PLCKElUNG.

For Lieutenant Governor,
H. F. DOUTHART.

For Secretary of State,
H. W. STONE.
For Auditor,

C. W. HOWLETT.
For Treasurer,
JOEL MlLLER.

:for Attorney General,
R. L. DAVIDSON.

For Bupeulntendent Publtc Instruction,
, MRS. ALIC� xr. llEN:QERSON.
For Associ.ate Justice Supreme Court,

C. P. STEVENS.
For Congressman at Large,
REV. J. M. MONROE.

-\OjtTH TOPEKA, KANSAS.--

Crocus. Lillies.
All kinds of winter blooming bulbs, and a large assortment of flower pots, vases an rI

wire stands, at
TOPEKA SEED HOUSE, 304 Kansas Avenue, Topeka.

!!!!!I!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!���"""�'��':'�� _r_"'q__...�..u,,-"WG"""�"'\�·""""'�.�_"".·'''''·''·''_''�ForMembers of Cqngress.
FIrst DIstrIct" .. '1', J. McCormIck, Brown County.
Second Dtstrtct.. D, W. Houston, Anderson,
ThIrd ntatnct. .. , M. V. B, Bennett, Cherokee.
FOUl"th DIstrIct.. J. W, Stewart, Lyon .

. �m� �1�\�I�\·::::���a���v��I,eL'I�;�\ii:
Seventhmsmct..W. E. Woodward. lUce.

Live Stock Notes.
H does not pay to let inilk get, cool

before being set. It means a definite
loss of butter when it goes -to the
churn.
Fur sore nostrils apply to the irri-

not wasted, No reference is made to

a money return. FIrst, Just" and all
the time, there is no money in it.

'Bu't there should be influence as a

result. Some good soould be accom

plished. You, reader, are as deeply
mterested in this as IS the writ�r, 01'

anyone else. All are alike interested.
If this is not so there is rio need of

this paper, If it can be made useful
all should join in to make it more and
more 80. "

Our suggeation is that you help in

your "ap, 8S others help in theirs.
,

We will be glad to heal' from your
field. T-!le ordinary channels for
news are cut off. Our great dailies
and telegraph associations are 'fond
of ignoring prohibition news.

Attention, Prohibitionists I

Now is the time for everyone to

go to work. The people are think
" ing, Let us do all in our power to

get the facts before them Get up
, "

meetings, rallies, discussions, scatter
literature. vo to work with your
neighbors. We have a fine list of

speakers, and more volunteering
continually. Bring out yo�r home

,talent. If YQu get up a large rally
and want speakers from abroad,
write me.

Hon. I. O. Pickering and others

,
Will make a splendid canvas of the
state. 'Write me for dates.

W. J. NEWTON.
'Ottawa, Kan, State Chairman.

� '�Qf:
,

HIIRSE ,B,L'ANKETS
ar8the STRONCESTmade.

CHASE'S} are the standard.PLUSH. hOdR.OBES Plush will not 8 e, •

,

LOOK FOR fjAME CHASE IN BINDING OR ON TAB
'IN ONE CORNER.

In the Fifth street Methodist
church of St. Joseph Sunday night,
the Rev. ,:Mr.,Brambaugh was preach
ing on Bomanism and morality, when
Ii tall,' �lack-bearded" well .dressed
man wa�ked up to the' pulpit and
I:Ihaking a heavy cane 'under the



While Sam Small was, holding.a
prohibition meeting near'Vincennes,
Indiana, on Tuesday a, mob'�ppe�r::
ed and broke tiI' \�he'. Pfqc.�e,dingsf
At a later ho=r several shots were

fired at him while he was" in his

room.

John -G. Whittier,. the ,venerahle
and beloved poet, died at Hampton
Falls, N. H. on Wednesday, aged
eighty-four. No American poet
held a dearer place in the hearts of

our people than the pure-rnmded,
liberty-loving, temperance Whittier.'

---....__

Kansas Suff'rage Fa.ir.

Mrs. Laura .&1. Johns, president of
tbe Kansas Eqnst Suffrage ASRoCla

tion, writing to r.he Woman's Journal
of the recent Suffrage Conference at

Ottawa, says:
-,

The matter of the Fuir to be beld in
October in 'I'bpeka was discuaeed,
and various prounses of cout ribut ions
made. Mrs Carrol, of Ottawa,
pledged a piece of needle-work.
Her friends say sbe creates a8

beautiful things with bel' needle as

others do with their pencils. Tbe re

partee in this discussion was enter

taining. The two. solid businesa
women of the conference-Mrs.Turn
er, of Paola, and MIss Bray, (.f rope
ka,-vied with each obher in making
puus, T)ley were not, fined.
It was the g't'neral opinion that

contributors should keep in mind the
advisability of preparmg such articles
for the Fair as will be suitable for
Ohrrstmas presents. Every body
knows the endless variety of t,hl n,�s
useful for Christmas. A toy t.ahle ,

that is. a table loaded with tovs,
should be provided for; our sisters m

the country should send in fruits, jsl
lies, lard, chickens, butter, hams, stc.
One fat porker has been promised.
Who WIll pledge a second? Wa
should be glad toreceive orders from
t boughtful parents O_l' loving aunfiea
for dolls witb wardrobes, With de

scription of the doll and outfit wanted,
and the sum the purchaser is willing
to pay for same.
The'Falls Heaters WIll be articles

or much interest, These little affairs
are declared to make it possible to
heat a bed- room, bat,h-'loom, or small
sitting-room or office with a lamp!
Think of it. Who wouldn't want
one'

'

Weare much in hopes that our

friends in the Ea!:lt, who do not have
'to struggle as hard aa we, do for 8

little,inoney to push tbe work with,
",ill g�nerously send tokens of their
"good WIll in the shape of "soJrJet.hit;lg
for the Fair." If thl:ly could let us

know of their. kind intentions they

Epitaph for a Kansas editor :-1
The election' in .;Arkansas, this came to fill a long felt want.

week, resulted in the success of the I
democratic ticket," ftom gov.'en1or I' , .

. � •
"

•. :: (, !, Van Beuuett will put in. some work
down. The republicans and the .

K
.

tb 1 tt f th
'

:' 1. III ansae 10 e Ii er part 0 e

people's party both fell behind their campaign.
former vote. So the indications con-
tinue to show that while the people's
party is a great 'disturbing element"
and will probably defeat the 'elbction
of a president by the people this

fall, it still has no such power as

will enable it to become a' perma-

9. Do not fail to nominate a

county ticket, and inform me of it.
We must not disfranchise our peo
ple. We cannot vote our principles
on any other ticket. Make 'one as

far as possible; leave the rest blank,
ro, Secure a good man to han

dle tickets at every precinct, and let

me know by Oct. 1St how many tick
ets are needed for your county.

I I. New and important converts

are coming to us every day. Send
us all facts showing converts in your
section. Such reports are very in

spiring. Give t� names, bU6,n"ee,
and former politics, and state posi
tion formerly occupied in their old

parties. When prominent, brief in

terviews, giying their reasons for

joining our party, are acceptable.
Send encouraging news, showing ac
tivity and determination on the part
of Prohibitionists.

12. From all parts of the state

come cheering news of ourmeetings;
well attended, enthusiasm on all

sides. We have the best and most

self-sacrificing speakers 10 the 'his

tory of any party, but this W(H� can

not be done without moneyc; Re
sults 'will be measured large-Iy.;: by

W. J. Arkel, publisher of Judge
and of Frank Leslie's Weekly, big
oted supporters of the republican
party, has made a deal for a million

dollar interest in a Kentucky distil

lery. That is a very fair specimen
of the way the republican pal ty fav

ors prohibition.

Cousin D. R. Anthony, of the ness to see what even a foreign bar

Leavenworth T-e?lZes� Congressman banan Moslem can see and picture
Funston, the people's party and so vividly,
J. M. Monroe all combined ought Why is it that other christian en

to be able to defeat that old political ernies of the saloon cannot see how

quack George T. Anthony for con- completely their influence mingles
gress at large, and the result should and unites with that of the hquor
be the election of Mr. Monroe. He maker and the liquor seller, when

seems to be the only candidate who they vote as he votes, and act as he

stands irreproachable with all par-I acts, as a creator of saloon civiliza

ties. Why not ,comprOlUlse on, tion?

Monroe?

nent factor in our politics.

Senator Peffer thinks the people's
party will elect a president in. 1896.

Not if it is too cowardly to declare
against the saloon. So far it gives
no 'e:vidence of anything but an

ephemeral existence.

well if The Oenturv,

The September Century is parti:mlarly
interesting tor its fletron. A new writer
comes upon the scene, John Fox, .Jr.,
who publishes the first instalment of a
two-part story entitled "A Mountain

illustrations, by , K�mb16"

In all



Bend for Them.
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Th� RQ1ill'.ion of' the Ohurohes,'i. ' .
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T k A few' contributors: Charles S. Peirce.
�...1':1'" K:a"n�;..' ,\,v�" l�""

J .

,0pe �"'",
I Prof. Joseph Le Conte. Prof. ,� ..D. Cope"

., g ... �� �... �t\ M. D. Conway. W. T. HarriS. Prof. F:,Max Mueller. Prof. Geo.J. Romanes, Jamel';'d Sully. B. Bosanquet, Dr. A. Binet. Prof.;And has a Full Line of New Goo s. C. Lombroso, Prof. E. Mach. Prof. F. JOdI.Prof. H. Heeffding, Dr. F. L. Oswald, GeD.M. M. Trumbull.
---

THE LOST MANUSCRIPT. A novelby Gustav Freytag. Is a practical presentation of the Relig!on of Sc!ence. Authoris�translation from the sixteenth Germanedition. extra cloth. 2 vols., gilt top. price,$4.00..
..To bring THE LOST MANUSCRIPT WlthlDreach of all, a

NEW EDITION IN ONE VOLUMEhas been prepared. Fine cloth, large type,953 gp.
PRICE $1.00. POSTPAID�

The most popular Waltz, Schottischeand March published. 'They are easy toplay lind adapted for either organ orpiano.
LEMQN WALTZ, G. Lang :.. 30APRICOT SCHOTTISCHE. Lanz 30DAMSON MARCH, Lang ,

, ..30
NOTE TO TEACHERS.-We send onr catalogues free. SeM for them. We wantyour trade. Agents for "Chickering,Emerson and Sterllng" Pianos,

Address LEGG BROS.,
Kansas City. Mo.

The, Atlantic,Pa�itlc R"',il.w�y Tunnel :«T '-'h'-a�v--;': -a�'f--;�n''l�l;n:-oTDrug'� S��Girif�s Patent 1\'[ ,t�,.
for mining and railway purposes 11;1 the vv

�. -"';';J .' .".� _. � ;',1.
greatest. eo-operative enterprise in the

ietaee, TOIlet Art�s, Paints, 0118,
world, With more,than five thouaendmen,

Varniehes ,lass' Bloc
women and children as share owners,

'," ,J", •

,

and everyone fully protectod in what-
"'"=:�__ .

ever they have mvestod. The Object ofthe work is to drive a tunnel that will befive miles long into the greatest numberof rich gold and silver mtnes in Coloradeever reached by any tunnel or miningcompany in the world. Any person can

M AT HER FER R I S & C O�
become a share owner or bond owner in "

, .' 'I
tlns remarkable work. and share ill all

'..the properties and profits of the company"
�"

"

, ,�
.

,

fJ �

'which eenslsts of all who own sharea,
.., tia

'jV

It has stood tne ttlst of twelve vears,' and
........====�==�_,!:',�= .....

is n1W in better condition than ever be- '"

-

i. .
,

.

'

.'
'�:�r:�::f���J�Bu:�i?]l�I�£���� West_e_!_�nA'N]D,r_o_u_.ndry i CO(UNS&;BURG.I�CO•....City, you will receive a large Illustrated

I '

HICAGO:'-MA',C'M' lEW',�,R'KS ... "
.:

AT�I�D'�'ACJ:;NTOAY�F'E�PERI� ,

I "
"" tNeE AND CONTINUED PRQGRESSnia;R� L COFtRAf�, Prop'r I IMPROVEMENT'·IS. REPiuSEN�ED'·I.,Manufacturer of Steam Engines,,,. '. 11 ,!HE"'iLEA�EP, tl·N.E�!o� , ..

', I
, Mi�l �iachiDe�YJ SJ�t�i�Ht.J' Pulleys,., .' , ' ,'STOVES :AlVD Q,NG15&:
,-'

,
,

...��nngs �ndFJ;ttmgs. Etc.
I" .'WRITE FOR PRIC T'.'S ',", ,rropeka,Kans LEADER ,RANGES I
,

'

-FOB. WOOD A.tm 1'08 00&
LEADER COd�I""G'$TQ�,E,�', .

,

.

FOR WOOD'A;ND:I'OR co�"
LEADER HEATING STOVES, .

FOR ALL UsBB. roR WOO�� iOR co�.

Come in and Learn Prices.

VISIT
The New' Drug Store:,.

No. 833 Kansas Avenue, .North Topeka.
Fo_,! other'pybJI....!l.f!.tll).nI!.Qf _,,'

"

rna (;jPE�\(COURT· PUB�ISHING co.
WrIte for Catalogue and Plice L1a�, '

v

CHICAGO. 169-118 La SaUe St,
_._--���iii..;....

Everything' first-class and new.

noted and oft quoted paper, "Pomeroy's'Advance 'I'hongtit,' .one of the forcibleagitators and 'helps, to the People's"Partymovimient and one of the.:m08tde,termin�ad of demanders for the free coinage of,silver Into-fullIegal tender' money.



, John Frederick Sarcander, who KEEPS FOR ANY LENGTH OF TIME IN

died in, California a few days ago,
,

was one of the pioneer German news:' THE, HOTTEST CLIMATE. Be sure

'" paper. men on the Pacific Coast. and get Liebig COMPANY'S and
,

"
He was, born in 1830, in, .

the �r�n�
Duchy of Mecklenburg-Schwerin;', avoid '10S8 a�d' disapp�intment.

'

After studying tile allotted time at
one ot the famous universities of the
Fatherland, he came to America in
1868, and settled a year later in San
Francisco. He soon became one

of . the editors of.' 'The San
Francisco Abendpost," an interest

ing and influential German journal.
He remained with that paper fourteen
years. Later he was city editor of
"The California Democrat." 111-
health compelled him to sever his
connection with that newspaper in
1891.. Mr Sarcander was a man pf
excellent judgment and a writer of

ability and power.

,
According to foreign papers, no

: man in Europe has so many orders

.'<;�'and d�,c!Qrations as Prince Bismarck,
,,:ex�C�lfnc�llor '0£ Germany, It, is

.:� 'said ,that; If worn .three deep, �ey
'would cover the breast of a man six

,�"v' feet across the'shoulders, The late

��\�E�peror William, Emperor Fred-
erick .and Count Helmuth von

, 'Mbltke, when alive, were the only
':

'

men who could rival the Prince in
"

'the number of orders.

Dr, Charles G Davis of ,Cblearo, one of
the most prominent physicians in the
United States, and who has sent a lar�e
number of Inraltds to Eddy, NewMexico.
rturln� thepast year, writes to Mr. G. O.
Shi,,1ds of that city:
"I must say that, with out exception,

every patient tbat I have sent to that de
lightful country has made wonderfulim
provement, I am deUghted with what
your climate has done for them, and
shall ctlrtalnly send you a large colony
next winter." '

Tne Pecos Valley, of which Eddy 1s the
principal town isattracting the attention
of physicians everywhere, as having the
most perfect climate to be found on this
continent. for persons suffering from
lung or throat troubles, catarrh, asthma,
rheumatism, etc.

Bunt up HA.lf 0. Rundr<9d
Foroeful and Inoisive Adjeotives,
Suitable for Desoriptlon of
Sublime and Inspiriag Soenery;
Then Take a Trip to the

.

Grand Oanon oftheOolorado,
.

And YouWill Throw Them Aside
As Being Inadequate.

'

The world's greatest wonder is
the Grand Canon of the Colorado riv
er in 'Arizona. Yellowstone Park,and
Yosemite take second place; Niagara
Falls is dwarfed; and the Adiron
dacks seem like mere hills, compared
with the stupendous chasms and
heights of the Grand Canon.

,

This ,hitherto inaccessible region
has just been opened for t.urists by
stage line from:,Flagstaff, A. T. on tbe
trans-continental highway of the A.
T. &S. F.,R. R. The. round trip can

be made comfortably, quickly and at
reasonable expense. ,

Nearest agent of Santa Fe �oute
will quote'excursion'rates; on applica
tion. An illustrated pamphlet IS in
preparation, fully describing tbe
mf!,ny beauties and wonders of the
Grand Canon. Write to G. T. Nichol
l'Ion, G.P.&.T. A., A. T. &'S. F. R. R."
Topeka, Kan., or J. J. Byrne, Asst.
Pass. Traffic Mgr., Chicago, or Arn
old & Stansfield, agents, Nortb Tope-

. ka, for free copy, which will De mail
ed wheu ready for distribution.

Time Table BeltRy andWest Side
Cirole Ry,

Ninth street and Kansas Avenue Line, datiy:
Leave Martin's Hill 7:54 a.m; 1:24.i 4:54 p. m... WestSide 9:2(i; 11:25 a. m;lI:20p. m.

RETURNING
Leave Ninth street and Kansas Ave

for Martin's Hili, 12:06; 3:00; 5:36 p. m,
Leave Ninth street and Kansas'Ave

for West Side, 8:36; 10:06 a. m. 3;00 p m

Sixth Street and Kansas Avenue Line, �aliy:
Leave Ma!-'tln's Hm ,6:06; 7:06 a m; 1�:36; 4:06;

&06p� "
'.

�G.
Leave SIxth street anaKans8.8 Ave 6:15; 7:16 alii.

12:45; 4:15; 6:15 p. m.. ,

SUNDAYS;
LeaveMartin's Hill forStxth st.

" 10:06 a Inj12:36j8:96jandi:S6pm.
Leave,Martin's H1ll for Ninth st.' '

.

,
' , 8:24; 11:24 am; 1.24;' 4.24'p. m

Leave Ninth st aM, Kansas ,Ave, forMartin'sHll
,

,9.06 it'mj 12,06; 2.l'6j' and 5106 p iii" Leave,Sixth st.,and Kansa83ve;forMort n'sHn
:, ":.:.: 10.15 am:12.45;:S:4Ii; I),,4€! pm

���. t-�TE:N,':'F$.
�QM;eclla and Re-'88,uea sec;ured 2'rae-.acar�' reg
Iitere«!1' and all, otlier 'lI�tent ca�es ,m the. fatl'
,e�t Omoo'and before thf Cp�s .promptly and'
oarefullJ ,lIros6CUfAi!l,' Upon l6Q8lpt of,model'
or sketch of invention; I make careful exainlnl\
'ttop."',and advise 'as to patentablllty free of

�_'_"':=::::.l=:':'=-="""".I e�,flte�mce� d'reiiUII Gcr18sjrQm tlle Paterat '0/
fICe and attention 1110 speCially called to myPerfect
'ana long established facllltles1iormakingprompt
i1rellmlnarJ searches, for the most vlgorouB and
successful prosecution of applications for patent,
and for attending to '811 businessentrusted to my
care, In tlle 'shortest possible time, Rejected
cases a ,specially. ,

'

,

, 'FEltS MODERATB and e:zclurill' attentiO"
g(lIm to patent blutneu. Book' of tntormenon
and advice, and sPacial refere��sJ. sentwithout

,

f b f d fr cbargeupon request; " 'J. R, L.lTTLE,
a cup or ee tea ma e om Solidtorand,AtlQmeIl '"Patml Cauae�

" "

,

" , W-AijHINQTO'N,:D. '<.,

LiebJg'COmpa�y's
.

(OPDoslte u, B. ;patent office

Extracfof�Be�f TAL,,;E,,�,., .p'�,:,'p�,.;:, :

will be found pailftable, re£re8hi�g .

TOWN' TOPICS.
"d y;_ �f th�"���ui:�erl' ,

t&. eftl' publl8be4.' ""
i

,

.

Moft UIaD' 8,000' I>EADJNG NBWS.
PAPERS inNorth Americahave complimented
thiS 'blicatio,D dflilog i� titat year, and uni-

'

.::J:fy coDce'de 'that,'1tli nambeia affOrd the
brightest and moil en� read.in&' �
�� 'Jilt ...• Of "_:"_Iiu December .

MUda aDd June.
�J �- _,

,. ,

, Ask �eW8dealer for, it, or tleDd the price,
60 cents, inlWDp8 or pqstal DOte to

TOWN TOPICS,
.21 We" . .28tJ St., New York.

_. Thie brilliant�ly II fltJl made up
from th� CWN'IId�, s�esof TOWN TOPIcs,
but contains. the beSt' lItories,' sketCheS, bur.
ltaques, J)Oe!DII, witticisms,'etc., from the 611CA:
.,..,,6"6 'of that unique, journal, admittedly
the c:riSJJest. raciest, most complete, and to all
DlBN -AND WODBN die most interest
iDg weekly ever�ed.

Subscription Pric�:
'1'� '1'op1O�, pe'",''', - tUD
,&1.. I'rom '1'Oft foplOl, per "'" 11.00
'.. \wo olubbed, - G.OO

TOWN TopiCS scnt a month. OD trial for
.1.00.

.

N. B.-Previous NOlI. of .. TALIlS" will be,
promptly, ibrwa(ded, postpaid, on receipt of
60 CleDlt!.each",.

.

,

'

and beneficial. THtS EX:rRACT

.

-,��w.1i Bros.Mfg.Col'
,

.

Comd IVOry and PeaJl
BUTTONS.

�Cl PrOq BnckleS•.
8pringfleld, Mass.,

Salesrooms:
25 Mercer St., New York.

FORTHOURTB ARNUn SU'llEI!RIl'

01!'THE

PENN MUTUAL LIFE
Insurance Co. of PhU'a.

IIII�'.

D[SBURSI:H�NTS.
Cllllm� by Death, '" ,I,18li.199 ¥l
Matur..d E"d·wm'ts.etc .198:178.
8\ll'rAllderetl Pol1clj)!! SI6....
IPremh.m .l"atementa..Iiil,'ri'iIl1

Tntal \1'lid Pol!cyhold·
IIr8" " :' .' .12,912.-0&2"

Addell to Reilcrve.
II ,68ll, 8tYI 00

Ta.xes patd'1I1 FI)p'"a, , '. 89,esZ.1!8
Tqu paid to o'h r sC3te&.60,tiIi8'20
811,1I1rte8, Hedtc"l )'flea,
O",ce arut 1r8tl.t :h- .

�nsel, .. ",

'

.....
' ... " 1'9i,881'"

Commtsetona to .lIMIts '

lind Rents, : " " '. " ,. 67G;tltll8
Ageney and o'her Ell- ,

.J';frJ�g'. Ptlilttn'llmd l",Nf
18

Supplle�"""" "",,, ,1k!9:nOftlce YumUlU'Il, eto..... �11l

N�t as�ts, Jan, 1, Ulln
tBdng'8wnll a.lleWed In red\lcUcm
of colTOOtlble JlrQJh�)n�l'6.

City I.oans. Ralirtl!MI a� Water
Bondi. Bunk and o'her eJ.ocllll

'i&ortgal1:etI Md GrOUlld .lHM,
tti!1It UenB) , " ,

"'1.4""
.", ...

. r�)�'::�':�3��a��})01;=
I:tc "-,,, .,." ...... ",,"".

nom'eOffice and Real�,bl)lt
ld'secure Loa-os" ,' .... ", ...

Cuh In Banks,TruatCOIlilMMl_
nnd on hand. "" .. "" '." "

Nflt Led,er ",••elJ. pMl8Jft,
Net Deflirnlll alld Um'epotMd
Pl-emluml "', .. " .. "';,, ....

�tere8t J)ue MId !c(lrllei1":� ..

'IIerketValnfl 0�todUI31l4 .IlUlldi
01'erllost. .. ,., " ",

-r08i1 .b�et., J&RIl6"' 1. 1M.: ...
LIUlItITIJt8.

lIHSh 01&1.. BttIorted
bn�Mf81�n, pre� " ijlj-QII

ReIen8at t.ilf_t to
. "-(Dime w..,.. ... ', .n.•,••

�=L,I���� a.. \7
8lU'j)lu,4 )IN-o&, I>allili...tIP"
KII" 81IJI1Zl,,1 .Uhe Y-r:

,8..9t4 polletIlB,for.. .. _ •• ,._ .••...

. Inel,ldlille OIa'Jlt.l:ntlln,Dec. ,111.
.1...'72Jpiil�fOr, ., _

1».-,1II97(i

'M�'l,'1i

1ll�89078

e.�JU:
2:84'."9

94.5,MO 9�

·e!tfe
,,;&91,".
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TOI<LETtEI,"
A HANDSOME tI'AGAZINJ; foJ!

la'
.

and COVel, dlll'o\6d ellcl\llt,elJ,
'

for llldle� and children. UlW!t�lng o�ln
-

sigJlft frowNew :rjlfl{.1�Jidofl: F.rls "". �er. '

P�iJllt!becf rnonQ1IJ' BUbSCflpliotl ntee, IllO��r
yt'll.t; 8'lllf10 oOlllJiIfI, iii celltll, j','or ia1e 1II"Wrlilil
ClaSS uOvK8ellara and Aewudullll18. '

TOILETTJlS PUBLISBfBG (18.
NKWlOaL

..Fubliehed Wer1i:ly at One Dollar

,p(:;r Y9�1'.
'

IND'THE ''1110 DOl, 0.1,. II,. 'Racy 11l."""IIop>u..,'
bul 10 081.. ,).111 �"'vl<.J I<> 611. '!!MJ

BUSY WOlMll'(;;';.�)ulj�l�1�1.u:):r:i�l>.
WOMAN'S DII,hI.,� 8.,,1" ;;,*,.�l s.loool.

IT PLEASES IEV�!l'·nrBOiDV.
MI.II ).lrnnccli WHlard.-" Tile brignt·

est outlook window in Christenaom for tlUS}
poDJlltl who �nnl to lee what i. fIiOing on in '00 worid."

-

Provldcnc{l ':l'�'legr:lm_-"A gr"''lt:-ooo
&0 lhe busy, the lazy and the economical."
Tile Congre::;>lU ... unH"t.-Thismonthly

has no peer in originality of design, SCOoe and
accuracy of vision, thoroughness in e.xecuLic;m
and ability to irorutr.lrm ttl �"d"I'" Lnto �:�Li;i(>ut; (;1 tbe ,.orld,"

flj����r��,"'\_l�r·�\::�·-;,:,'n::(oRth�'7�C:�i
busy people. W� know of one ;"i:1. railrotUi

�f��� ��gf�{, :n����\::�e;t���l\diDfo;�;(t
of currellt world events, I:-l e reads thisMagazine,
It giveshim a ru nDiu>! commentary ou important
events. besides a di;:est of' the best articl�5 in
contemporary maga�llles.

"

Price 260. S2.5() a Year.
�GI1T81f.lIItlD. (:LlllIll.lTU Oli Al'1'LICA'llON.

B••n••C..II THEREVIEW or REVIEWS,
Ibt S_pIe CoPl. 11 �............. !I•• I_k

DAILr. -SUNDAr:-"IlBKL�

�he .AggreulweBepubUqn lo8IDal 01
the MetroDDUa.

.

A NEWSPAPEB POB TBB BSSES.

Founded December 1., 1817.

Ci,.cu/alio" c.tW 100,000 Coli�j
Dail,.

TJle PRIlss la the organ 01 DO faction I

Pu)ls no wlre8�; has DO anlmosi'ies to
f venge..

Th.8 Most Rema,.llalJl, NnJ'Iaj'"
Success jn he., ro';�. .

THE :hus 18 iI"'TI·O�Ai.Kln,i'AP.Ii ..
,

CHap ��,' 1IOIi" 'aDd _� ft..d
. nOPl.Clbi,�,�.�'�

.

'.'
.. '

.. :8
.. ",,�\Ong to"OIt'l'·'IJ��..

, " ...
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�
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",, "
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Hundreds of souls are bemg made happy daily by buying

Flour and Feed,
-OF THE- .

',JLouisville Roller Mill Co.
,I

'

W� give you good goods at low prices. Give us a call.
�-------------- --------------------

�or.5th and Jefler,on. Telephone484.
,',.'.. TOPEKA_

STATE FAIR,
. TOPEKA.,

September 12, 18,
14, 15, 16 and 1 7, '92.

- ;,1,

Will show you the Greatest Exhibition of Live Stock; the most Won

derful Agricultural Products; the most varied and interesting display
of Fine Arts and Machinery Departments.

The Mos1· Ixcltlng Races
Ever brought together e.t any Fair in Kansas.

MA.DAMI: MARANTETTE with her Famous Stable of

Trained,Running&.High Jumping Horses,
WillgiveDaily Exhibitions; nothing to equal it has ever beeD

in theWest.

HALF RATES ON ALL,RAILROADS.
L. H; POUNDS, �ecr�tary.

J 33. 'BILLARD,Proprietor
FLOUR,MEAL & PEED, GBA'IN, GRAHAM AND HONI�

,. BUOKWHEAT FLOUR AND 004L,

..LytER· L':Ar(. FLOUR, 'A,SPECIALTY.,
", "

" ,'.-., .. , ','
-

,'. ,,:-,1 ""


